The Church at Study
9:15 – 10:40am
Song Service
SS Lesson
What Have They Seen In Your House?
Ultimate Deliverance, Return of Jesus Christ

Sabbath School Classes

Adult Classes
In the Sanctuary

Downstairs:

Downstairs Class

Cradle Roll
Birth – 3 years

Kindergarten
4 – 6 years

Primary
7 – 9 years

Juniors
10 – 12 years

Earlyteen/Youth
13 – 18 years

Visitors
We're delighted that you have chosen to visit us today for lesson study and worship.

Today’s Offering
Local Conference Advance

Tithes and Offerings are collected in the collection boxes located at the sanctuary main doors.

Church Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Budget</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To date for July</td>
<td>$1,623.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Offering</td>
<td>$325.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offering next week:
Union Designated
The Church at Worship
10:45am – 12:15pm

True reverence for God is inspired by a sense of His infinite greatness and a realization of His presence.

PK 48

Announcements & Offerings Bill Spears
Hymns of Praise Chori
Opening Hymn Great is Thy Faithfulness #100
Invocation Doug Reoch
Children’s Time Offering Becca Harlan
Testimonies & Prayer Requests Bill Spears
Song of Preparation As We Come to You In Prayer #671
Prayer Bill Spears
Special Music Brady Kaufmann & Zav Huscrost
Scripture Revelation 14:12 Bill Spears
Sermon Keeping the Faith of Jesus Doug Reoch
Closing Hymn Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus #524
Benediction Doug Reoch

Church Announcements

2nd Reading for:
Rosie Lee from Chandler SDA Church (Chandler, AZ) to Bonners Ferry SDA Church.

North Idaho Regional Camp Meeting

Adventist Book Center
The Adventist book center will be dropping off orders at the Sandpoint Junior Academy on Sunday, June 30th from 2pm to 3pm. Call the ABC to get your order on the truck. 509 838-3168

Sunset Tonight: 8:52 pm Sunset Next Friday: 8:52 pm

The Week Ahead

Sunday

Monday @ 5:30 pm Men’s Ministry

Tuesday

Wednesday @ 6:30 pm Prayer Meeting at the Church @ 9:00 pm Bulletin info deadline

Thursday

Friday

Next Sabbath: Speaker: Hank Schatzel Fellowship Meal: Downstairs Youth SS Div

Other Info: Deadline for the July Crier is the 25th Praise Service – 2nd Friday of each Month

On Duty Today

Elder
Bill Spears

Deacons
Josh Kaufmann
Joel McIntosh

Greeters
Don Moorehead

Choristers
Claudia Moots
Ingrid Spears

Pianist
Patti Duscher